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By letter of 15 ApriL the CounciL of the European Communities requested
the European Parliament to detiver an oplnion on the proposaL from the
commisslon of the Europcan Communitlcr to thc CounciI on thc recommendation
for a counciI regutation concerning the conctusion of an AdditionaL
ProtocoI to the Cooperation Agreement bctyeen the EEC and the Social.ist
FederaI Republlc of Yugoslavia conscqucnt on thc acccssion of the HeILenic
Republic to the Community (Doc. I-1ZS|EZ).
During the sitting of 21 ApriL 1982 the European partiament referred
this proposaI to the Committee on Externct Economic Relations as the
committee responsibte and to the Conmittec on Transport for its opinion.
At its meeting of 28 April,1982 the committee on ExternaL Economic
Retatlons appointed tilrs NIKOLAOU rapporteur.
At its neeting of 19 ttayr 26 l{ay and 24 June 19E2 the Committee on External
Economic Retations considered the Commission's proposaL and adopted it
unanimous[y at the Latter mcetjng.
The committee adopted the motion for a resotution as a yhote yith one
abstent i on.
Ihe-!e!!et!!s_!ee!_pert_i!_!he_yg!e :
Sir Frederick catherwood, chairman; t{rs }rrieczorek-Zeut, vice-chairman;
Mrs NikoIaou rapporteur; l4r ALmirante, ttlr Bonaccini (deputizing for trlr
Atavanos), ltlrs Carettoni RomagnoIi (dcputizing for tr!r GaLLuzi), llr Cohen(deputi'zing for trlr Seal.) llr de 6oede (dcputizing for the Reverend Ian
Pais[ey), Lord 0rHagan, ilr Irhcr (deputlzing for lrlr Damseaux), lrlr pauIhan
l'lr Pe L i kan, lrlr Pcsmazog [ou, [rlr pranchBre (deput i zi ng f or trlrs poi ri er) ,
Mrs Pruvot, ilr Rieger, lrr seeter, iir simmonds (deputizing for Mr uer.sh),
tlr Ste t [a and S i r Johrt Stcyart-C lark.
The opinion of the commlttle on Transport, in the form of a [etter, is
attached.
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AThe committee on Externat 
€conomic Retations hereby submits to the
European ParIiament the fo[louing motjon for a resotution together
with exptanatory statement
IiIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
ctosing the procedure for consuttation of the European partiament on
the recommendation from the Corrmission of the European Communities to
the CounciI for a regulation concerning thc concLusion of the AdditionaL
Protocol to thc cooperation Agreement betueen the European Economic
Community and the SociaIist Federat Repubtic of yugostavia conseguent on
the accession of the Hetlenic Republ.ic to the community
I!e-Esrepsen-eer!!!oe!!
having regard to the proposaI fronr the comnrission to the council., (coil(Ez) 15 fin)
having been consuLted by the CounciL (Doc.1-1?3tg}r,
having regord to the report of the committee on ExternaI Economic
Retations and the opinion of the Committee on Transport (Doc. 1-441tg1),
having regard to the result of the vote on the proposat from the Comnission,
1. Cat[son the Councit and the Commission in imptementing this Agreemcnt to
ensure the rapid promotion of the economic and trade interests of the
tt{o partiesi
2- Emphasizes the need for the Community to pay particular attention to
the problems arising from Greecers geographicaL isotation from the other
EEC filember states and espcciaLLy to probLems reLating to the transport
sector and requests the Commission to strive for a solution to this
probtem by means of specific cffective measures;
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3. Considers that the Community should take such pretiminary steps as
are necessery to rnsure that the rechannetting of trade flons -
rhich is a naturat consequcncc of entargeilrnt (as evidenced by the
pres€nt case of baby beef)-takes ptace graduaIty and yithout giving
rise to difficutties for eithcr partyi
4. Urgeg the CounciI and the Commission to ensure that the entargement
of the ghote netuork of economic and trade tles betueen the EEC
and Yugoslavia contr{butes progressive[y torards a proper baLance
in relations betveen tha two parties, since this is cssential, if the
agreement is to havc any real merningl
5. FinaIty, approves the proposed reguLation under consideration subject
to the above-mentioned reservations;
6. Instructs its President to forvard to th'{ Cofitlrlssion and the Counci L
the proposat from the commission as votdil by partiament and the
corresponding resotution as Parl,iamentrs op{fit6n.
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BEXPLANATORY STATEI{ENT
1. The accession of Greece to the EEC had made it necessary to revise
certain provisions of thc COoperation Agreenent betreen the EEC and
YugosLavia.
2. The accession of Greece has modified the Community's regionat profite.
It has significant[y increased the size of the Conmunity's t'lediterranean
regions. The ney l,lember State has no land frontiers nith the Community.
3. In order to take account of these nev factors, the Councit of ltlinisters
and the reprcsentatives of tha ltlember States instructed the Commission in
.tuLy 1981 to open negotiations rith Yugostavia rith a vier to revising
the Agreement.
4. The AdditionaI Protocol modifying the Agreement Has initiatted on
15 January 198? and signed on 1 ApriL 19E2 in Brussels.
5. The basic principle under:[ying the revision of the Agrcement vas that
Greece shoutd recognize existing Community acts in respect of re[ations
betueen the EEC and Yugos[avia.
6. In accordance rrith the Counci['s mandate, the adiustments to this
Agreement concerned on the one hand modifications to the annuat ceit'ings
imposed by the Community on certain products originating in Yugostavia
and on the other hand transitionaI measunes relating to the adjustment
of Greek customs duties, enabting Greece progressiveLy to imptement the
EEC-YugosLavia Cooperat ion Agreement.
7. ALthough the Counci['s mandate referred onty to adjustments of a
technicat nature (quotas, customs duties and generat provisions), the
fottoning additionaI topics arose and rerc deatt nith by exchanges of
tetters and joint dectarations:
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the f ixlng of quotae for baby;tbeef . The mai.n problem
encountered here was that yugoslav production vras geared
to the Greek marketr vrhich, before acccseion, absorbed
rarge guantlties of baby beef. The arrangements providedfor in the protocor and their .provisionar apprication in
accordance with the community regulation resulted in the
immediate ross of the Greek market for yugosrav productlon
and gignlficantly increaeed Grceserg foreign exchange
spendlng for the purchase of meat;
transit arrangementg for community products through
Yugoslavia. Greece is the only Conununity country which has
no rand frontiers wlth the community and g0$ of the vorume
of Greek trade to western Europe pttFes through yugoslavla.
Because of yugoslavia's inadequate trrnsport infra-
structure, the carriage of goods through yugoslavia is
subJect to very high transport chargeg and only a rimited
number of permits are issued. This Significantly reduces
the competltiveness of Greek prodr,rctl rithin the community;
action to prevent the ceilings bcing qtilized in such a
way that thc Greek market ig inundatpd wlth yugoelavproducts. since the ceirings are not fixed in relation
to individual countrLes and becarlne of the proximity of
Greece to Yugoslavia th6re was a risk that the Greek market
would be inundated with certain industrial goods originating
in yugosravia which would seriouply disrupt traditional
trade relations between the Ewo countrics.
8. Finally, it should be stresstd that, in view of the
speciar nature of yugosravia and its economic and political
importance for the Community, stOpc muet be taken to ensurethat progress ls made towardg restoring t proper balance of
economic and trade relatlonc betwecn thr EEC and yugoelavla.
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OPINION OT THE COI{IIITTEE ON TRANSPORT
Letter from the chalrman of the committee to
Sir Fred CATHERUOOD, chairman of the
Conmittee on ExternaL Economic ReIations
Dear Mr Chalrman'
Atitsmeetingof2SMoylgs2theCommitteeonTransPort
conBldered the Recommcndatlon for a councll Regulation 
concluding
anAdditionalProtocoltotheCooperationAgreementbetweenthe
EuropeanCommunityandtheSocilaigtFederalRepublicofYugoslavia
consequentontheaccessionoftheHellenicRepublictothe
community together with the draft Protocol and proposal 
for a
regulation attached tttercto
The transport aspect of thls Agreement concerns transit 
through
Yugoslaviawhichi'sthesubjectofajointdeclarationadoptedon
the occasion of the negotiations and of two declarations 
by each of the
contractingparties,whichareatEechedtotheminutesofthe
negotiations.
The Committec on Transport hag, on sevcral occasions, 
stressed the
importance it attaches Lo the quostlon of transit through 
non-Member
States, Partlcularly as it conccrns Greecer which is in 
the unique
position among the Member states of being geographicarry separated
from the rest of the CommunitY '
InhisrePort,onrolaEionsbetweenthecommunityandGreece
in the field of transport (Doc. 1-684/80)' Mr GoTTRELL observed that
gst of aII international transPort between Greece and the rest of
thecommuni.tycrossestheEerritoryofYugoslavia.Thisfigure
illtrstrat,es in itsclf thc importance of transit through Yugoslavia
fortheGreekecon()my.MrC0TTRELLpointcdtothecurrent
difficurties causocl by transi.t t,hrorrgh non-Member statesr particularly
overpermit,san<ltrartslLlevies,ongca}tedfornegotiationsto
resovle Lhern as soon as possi.krle. lle also stressed the need for 
the
further development of combined transport by road' rail and water'
and of measurec to improvc the rail and road networks crossing
yugoslavia, in which the community could play a part'
I
I
It
I
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The rccommendatlons put forward ln this rePort do not appear
to be reflected in tho provislons of the Agreement.
Although reference is made to 'the new dimension which the
accession of Greece has conferred on the problem of transit through
Yugoslavia and cooperation almed at improving and developing
infrastructure' and 'seeking . appropriate improvement of
transit facilities, notably road transit, with Greece in partlcullr'I.
no specific action is proposed.
Consequently, the'
Agrecment does nothing
The attitude taken
Agreement on occasional
coaches or buses, worlld
stance in the matter of
Committee on Transport considers that th:'-.,
to improve the present situation.
by Yugoslavia in the negotiations on the
lnternational passenger transport by road, in
even seem to suggest a less accomodating
transit.
The Committee on Transport therefore asks the Committee on
External Economic Relations to emphasize, in ite report, the need
to find practical and speedy solutions to the problems of transit
through Yugoslav territory which have a crucial bearing on trade
between Greece and the rest of the Community.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Horst SEEFELD
The followlng too-k part in the vote: Mr Seefeld, chairman; Dame Shelagl"iRoberts and Mr Kaloyannis, vicc-chlirmen; ltr Adamo.r (deputizing forMr Martin)r Mr Albers, Mr Buttafuoco, Mr Cardia, Mr CotLreII, frr Gabert.!1r Hoffmann, Mr Irmer (deputizing for Mrs von Alemann), Mr Junot, MrKlinkenbotgt Mr Lagakos and Mr: Moreland (deputizing for ltr Marshall).
lcor.r (82) 15 finarr p 52
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